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Sports Journal. EDITOR: GEORGE BORED .1
del. preparesfor end, sings -songs..,'

bletcording.to sport.dictator
Castrau the worid may end
ime àext year. Castrau has
"whn the whoie shithouse

up -in flames, I1 want the
etic Srvices departmnent to

eConsequently, Castrau has

ead the deprtment staff of
ing deadwood" and has

kmade Ayatollah Hoaney
pirtual and administrative head

df the intercollegiate Sportboro.
Not onfly has Castral, con-

'solidated bis position with
blitzkreig staff shuffles, but

ý_,several dissenters have been sent
Vte the WW Cross for treatment.

S Castrau's ruling Coin-
Smubear'party bas decreed "alI
~those at the fringe of party
~'philosophy are insane and will bc
Spurged or rehabilitated."

Needless to say,. Castrau-
?knows if the Sportboro survives.
Ythe apocalypse there must be a

rebuilding for the 1983 World
Student Games. Castrau says
"our chances are slim, but the

kuniversity really needs the
gaines."

. Caitrau adds "the sacrifices
we made now are necessýry and
if anyone gets hurt it s only
because 1 want the greater good
for student kind."

Castrau has* flexed the
SCommubear military migbt in

order to win outside support.
SRanks of football, hockey, and

ýýLb-ball players line Bear square
ý&e4 chant solidarity songs. Some

these Qbvious displays of
r~~iarymight. merely circus

ý g~Mes that do littie to promote
SU of A's image. However

M3~àollah Hoaney says "wben
,. 'cvcryone sees how well ail those

Shaired, dlean living guys
c~an 'play basketball- public

Ssupport will reach new peaks."

Besides, states Hoaney,
"hordes of students wyill throng
to see the wonderful state sports
of hockey, b-bail, -and football.
Even tbough attendançe now is
down, mandatory attendance, if
approved by the B etf G, -will
improve the scene." 1-11-

Recently Castrau. himself
has concluded departmnent
prayer meetings with the new
Athletic Services anthem:

Give me your fees, and l'Il
give football' the cream,, Come
see the world games without an
Alberta track team..

(Chorus) Fra the man with
the. plan, 've a destîny fo fulfili,
My reasons are questionable, but

See the team that plays
basketball,
Fly down-to Florida this faîl,
Hey there girls, bey there track
men,
Something stinks in theBear's
den.

(Chorus).
Make me an offer- I can't

help but heed,
5ee me ignore the programs in
need,
But that's okay, okay, qkay,
Let's do it like schools in the U.S.
of A.

(Chorus).
We're the biggest, and the

best,
So it's tough shit for the few
sport s that are left,
Don't worry mien, 1 have a cure,
Watch the sports clubs disappearlI
next year..,

(Cho'rus).
Soon we'Il be first rate and

well known,
Fans will soon flock from their
homes,
The Bears, they'll say, a re power-
ful beasts,
Dancing, to the tune of 100 fans, at
least.

Jerry
DONT GET ME WRONG. 'm no crepe draper, but

som~times I've got to play a hunch. Next year's lune-up for Go"de
>, ersports loslk morgue meat. Why? For starters 1 predit

the soccer team will get off to a good start, but lose out to ÜWê
MeKernan Junior High lunch-time team. Arry hopès- for

Sbasketball shouldn't be too high because 1 know the Bears wct be.
oable.to beat the Shrine circus midgets. However, the football men'

could corne away with a win against the Old Scopa High FightiW'
SSliderulers. Why the deterioration over last year's success? Simple.
SFinancial restraints mean the men go without .NEW uniforms.

Financial restraints mean the merr PAY for food. Financial,
'1estraints mean FEWER trips to Vancouver. And performance

will sufer. You know it and 1 knnw it.

LEARN IN YOU R OWN HOME. Go ahead and say it's
luck, but I'm the new sports editor for the Sun. No kidding, 1 gueàs
1 'fit their bill after taking sports writing courses by cor-

resonene.The Sun's criteria were tough, but my cor-
respondence training helped me pass the rigorous exam. Look, Il1
prove how demanding the test was. See if you can answer a couple
of the exam's toughest questions.

1. Russians are:
a;e Good tourists in Afghanistan
b. Good hockey players.
c.. Good at chess.
d., Never as good as Americans because ABC TV says so.

2. Caniadians are:
a.Good lumberjacks.

b. Make good maple syrup.
c. -Good hockey players.
d. Do not exist because you neyer see any on ABC TV.

[FrS BEENA GREAT YEAR AND I'VE MET SOME
GREAT PEOPLE. Just to name a few there was Bruising Bob
Kilgannon. He's the only sports writer to be arrested, in Halifax,
for fish molesting. And then there's Shin Impey. What à man, even
though he was an engineer. Not to be outdone was Garish
dooDay. Garish managed to to do the impossible: join a frat and
maintain a sense of self-respect. Then there were Pam Spinster,
Dory Johnson, Kanny Dakamura, and Ernie DeLotz. Ail four
continued to write for the paper without ever. receiving the free
smack we promfi sed them. What a team, what a crew, what a year.
Terry Jonestown knows your contribution and salutes you..

Edel demonstrates> doctrine of self-sacrificeapproved by Commubear Party. 4


